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i~ft(: A~po.tbytl; L;\" Colnmls~I;~ reconlnlendlng that authentic texts of
t...horl~edtr.n~l.tion In Ellgli~11 of oriv;innl Benv;nli tt'xts of In\vs bl' I"nill'.
~;:"..:' / .
J:!~ llle,Latw Commissiol1 (I~ei"aner referred to as 111e Commission) tllkes note of,
~.~ fact tl1at s~iCe anerpassr~g d!;tI1e B?ngla Bhaslln Prochalnl1. Aill, 1987.. ( .Act No: I
c~'9f 1987), 8a'1*18 fang\lage IS ~Ing wIdely used" as IIle official Inng\lage 111 officIal
,:t~~~tioI1sa~ 1all levels barrii~g' a few exr.eptions. .nle importal1ce nl1d necessity of
;,B.ngla languaie as the n,oth~r tong\le of the people of llangladesl1 cnn 110t be
'Q~11phasised il1 respect of spreading education al1d literacy. ll1e Con1missiOl1 quite
::.~iates tf1is ~sitioI1. -
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:;: 2. Willie ill fllll, apprecintiol1 or the ~ositioll stated above, the Coml11ission is of
1M view tl10t in certain media Englisl1 l1Iay suitably be used side by "ide with nangla
~ ,the Cunstit\ltiol1 of Bangladesh shall lIot be al1 obstacle' il1 IIlat respect. The
COI11mission further believes tl1at rntl1er s\lcl1 \Ise of Ellglish side by side with Ballgla
'~IJbe ~ol~sistent witl1 tl1e I~ters al1d spirit of tl1eCollstit\ltion in view Q.f AI1icie 153.
:~icle 153 IS quoted below for ready reference. .

,
.'1.53, (1) Ine CoI,stitutioll may be cited as tIre CoI,stit"tioll of ti,e People's

,~ep"blic of Bangladesh and sJ,all corl,e into fo,'ce on the .rixteenth day of Decen,ber.
~'~72, in this'CoI,stitulion referred to as tl,e COlnll'ellcellrent of this Constitution.

(2) There shall be an arl/I1.entic t~t of tl,is Conv(itutiol1. iI' Bel,gali. and 011.
la"themic text of ai, al,tlrorised tral,slatiol' in EI'g./isl" botl, ofwl'icl1. .vl,all be certified assr(clr by tl,e Speo.4er of tl,e Conslitriffl't As.velnbly. '" .

.. .
(3) A I..t certified iI' accordal,ce ,vith 'clarlse (2) shall be coI,clrl,v;ve evidence of

th~pi'ovisions t¥"this Canslitll/ion :

Provided that iI' the event of col1j/ict bet\veentl,e Bel,gali and tl,e £I1.g1isl, text, the
Bengali lext shall prevail".' ~ ,

0

3. Since article 153 provides for keeping all authentic text of an a\lthorised
~slation in Englisl1 of the Bel1gali, text of.the Constitution, and since tl1e Constinltion is

Jibe supreme law of the Republic, it may be appropriate that all other laws s\lbordinate to
11te Col1stitutio.d Should have similar autl1entic texts of autl1orised translatiol1 in Englisl1
side by side. whh the original texts !n Bengali.

,

4. The Commission, wIllie consid~ring tl1e n1atter, furtl1er takes il1tO account
certain present-day realities. The col1cept of Free Market EconoUJY 11as bee,n widely
introduced and accepted round the world, As a result of that, inter state trade and
con1merce, impQds and exports have considerably "1creased, ll1e und'erdeveloped and
developing countries are dependent on developed coul1tries. ll1ey need foreign
tn\!estment an4joirttventures "1 tile areas of trade, con11nerce, industries etc./' . ,

.; S. Banaladesh as a deiielopil1g cO\\lrtry is depel1dent on foreigl1 ilwestmel1t. SI1e

also 1.1eeds to .traiIsact trade and commerce. exports and il1lports with foreign co\lntrieson
competitive baiis. There. are alwnys laws, rules and reg\llations related to trade,
cqmmerce, inveStment,exports, il1lports, il1dustries, bal1kil1g etc, All stich laws, rules and
regulations are now being enacted or frnl11ed il1 Bel1gali. B\\t Bengali 11as hardly any ~Ise
in the .area of inter-state trade, comlnerce, il1vestl1lel1t' etc. If provisiol1 is made for
keeping authorised translation ",1 Englisl1 of all SUCl1 Inws, rules and regulatiol1s that may

.' be bnmen8ely conducive to the promotion nnd.patrol1tzation of preselrt-day col1ceptof
'ree- Matket Economy., The prosp~ctlve foreign investors lnay feel easy~~c~~k
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understal1d Bal1gladesl) laws, ir allthel1tic El1glisll texts thereof 011 col1cemed subjects
: available al1d, as such, el1couraged to il1vest il1 Bal1gladesh.

6.There arc, or course, 1~l1glisll tml1slatiol1s or sucl) laws. But such tral1slat.iolls are
Istly done ul1officially and. privately J)avil1g i)o legal s~l1ctiol1 or autllenticity behind
:m. It is also l1ot desirable that ~uch ul1official trm)slatiol1s be allowed to be used as
:hel1tic ol1es. lne Col))missiol1 is, therefore, of the view that if provision is made or
roduced for liiakil1g autl)el1lic texts or authorised tml1slation in El1glish of tile origil)al
I)gali texts of laws, tl)el), apart frol1l bcil1g col)sonmn with the letter alld spirit of article
3 of tIle Col)stitutiol1, it will SGrvc llseful Plll"pOSeS il) proll)otil)g al)d patrol)izing trade,
1111))CrCe, il)vestmem, illdustrialiRatiol) etc. il) the coulltry.

I{ECOMMEN~A TION.

7. In view of the reasol)s stated above, the Law Colllmission recommends that
}visiol) be made or introduced for keeping aut hemic texts of authoriscd translation in
gtish of tIle origillal Bengali texts of all SUCll laws ns may be'deemed necessary by .
~ government. I
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14 May, 1998. (Mr.Justice Kemal Uddill Hossain)

Chaim)al1.
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(Mr,Justice Anli))-Ur- I{ahmall KI\an)

Member.

~. ~!~::::.:~ (Mr. Justice Naimuddill Allmed)
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